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Welcome!

See you in the ...

DR. McCLUER

Easter Parade!

VOLUME 27

Dr. Franc

ST. CHARLES, MO., THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1947

N 1.' MBER 10

L. Mclure Is Lindenwood' s New President

May Queen

Selection

And Court

Announced

Are Chosen

By Dr. Clark

Marilyn Mangum, Senior from Grc.:n•
ville. Tenn.. haa been chosen by the Senior
Class as Lindenwoocfs May Queen for
1947. She will reign at the May Pete
on May 17.
Marilyn, who is active in
campus activities, is president of Butler
Hall. a member of Alpha Psi Oll'ega, Tau
Sigma, Press Club. E'uturc Teachers, and
the Instrumental A$50Ciation.

Dr. Franc L. lv'.cClucr, president of
WestlT.mster College in Fulton, lv.o., has
been named president of Lmdenwood Collcg.:. Dr. lv.cCluer attracted nationwide
attennon last year by bringing Winston
Churchill and President 1 rurr.an to West•
minster, where Churchill <ld1>cred the
farr.ous "'Pultori aJdreas.""
The announcement was made by Dr.
James W . Clarke, m1mster of the S.:cond
Presbyterian Church m St. Louis, and
chairman of the Lmucnwood 6oard of
Directors.
Dr. lv:cCluer w,11 succeed
Dr. Harry M. Gage. who resigned l.iat
year. He v.'ill assume his dunes here on
or before August 1.
. Dr. McClucr has b.:er actm: in chur,.;h
and polmcal affairs and was a leader n the
dme to draft and adopt the new Missouri
Constitution. lie al,o ser<ed as a pres1·
dential eke tor m , 9:1 l and was one of th~
few laymen to s.:r,e as a troderat0r of the
P mt,yt,?Tr.m- ehurdr -At. Pulton he- hi,,,
twice received the McCubbin Award.
given each year to the pcrson who haa
co,tributed most to Callaway County.
In accepting the presidency of Linden·
wood, Dr. McCluer is returning to his
home county.
He was born !v,arch 1.7.
111¢. at O'Fallon in St. Charles County
and went to E'ulton at l"l with his pare'lts.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McClucr, who still
live there. A Westmmster graduate. he
JOined the faculty there m 1918.
With
the exception of a two-year lea,e during
which he completed work for hi! doctor°•
degree. he had been connected with West•
minster, first aa a teacher and for the past
14 years as pres1dc"lt, for a total of 19
years.

Margaret Groc.:, • day student, was
selected by the Junior Class to be Maid
of Honor. She is a member of the Linden
llark Staff, Press Club and Day Students.
Louise McGraw, Student Council pres•
,dent, will be a Senior Attendant. "'Mac,""
as she is known about campus, is in Who's
Who in American Colleges, and is a mem•
bee of the Linden Leaves Staff. Sh.: ha,ls
from Wil)jamstown, Ky.
13ctty Oak, the other Senior Attendant,
is active in El Circulo Espanol. lnterna·
t1onal Relations Club and I..cague of
Women Voters.
Her home ,s at La
Cross.:. lad.
Lucccte Stumb.:rg. who 1s a music ma•
Jor, is a, attendant from the Junior Class.
She plays the piano for Chapel and is
president of the Choir. Lucette was 0·1
the Dean's Honor Roll for first semester.
Her home is in Austin, Tex.
Mary Lou Laridberg. president of El
Circulo Espanol, is the other Junior at•
cendant. She is a member of the Triangle
Club, Army and Navy Brats and the
Athletic A$S()Cjation. Mary Lou comes
from Port T homaa, K y.
Jeanne Cross, another day stutknt, was
chosen by the Sophomores as an attendant
to the Queen. Jeanne is a rN:mber of the
Linden llark Staff, Terrapin, Press Club
and Athletic A$50Ciation.
Cont. pg. 4

Linden wood
to hold
Radio Meet
Lindenwood"s 6rst radio confere<1ce
will be held on the campus Friday, April
:15.
Colleges and universitiea in this
area will send representatives, and profe&&ional radfo people from St. Louis will
discuss tbc fields and opportunities of the
radfo world. The conference will focus
attention upon the importance of radio
in world events, and the responsibility
the college shares in its development.
A panel discussion, "Careers in Radio,"'
will be held at :l. p. m. in the Library Club
Room, unaer the chairmanship of the Rev.
Elmer Knoemschild, program director,
Station KPUO, Clayton, Mo.
T he
speakers and their subjects will be·
Miss Kay Morton, KXOK, St. Louis.
M o., "Programing for Woll'en."
Miss Dorotby Blackwell, assistant di,
rector, Department of Audio-Visual Edu•
cation, St. Louis Public Schools, "Radio
in Education."
Mrs. Ellen Brashear, free lance writer

president of St. Lows Radio Council,
"Radio and Public Relations.""
Karl
Hohengarten, Mutual Broad•
casting Company, KWK, St. Louis, Mo.,
"Radio Musir."
Lindenwood"s Radjo Production Class
will present a demonstration, wruch will
be followed by a tea in Sibley Recreation
Room, sponsored by Sigma Tau Delta.
Dinner will be held in the ctini,g room
for the guests.
Members of the Press
Club will preaent a skit at the e\"ening
session in Roemer Auditorium.
Tbe
subject will be: "Radio Looks Ahead."
The speaker will be Lyle de MOS3, program manager, Station WOW, Omaha,
Neb.
The colleges and universities in this
area to be invited to send representatives
to the confcre-,re include Blackburn,
Christian, Concordia, Pontbonne, Harris,
Maryville, McKendree, McMurray, Mon•
ticello, Princjpia, St. Lows University,
Shurtleff, Stephens, Washington Uruver•
sity, Webster, Westminster and William
Woods.
Representatives of high ecbool radio
classea in St. Louis and St. Louis County
and Illinois will also be included.
The faculty conference committee con•
sises of Miss Martha May Boyer, chair•
roan, Dr. Siegmund E. 13ctz, Jvliss Betty
Isaacs and Dr. Alice Parker.

Lindenwood Alumnae Wins
Renown In Wide Vareity Of
Fields.
M.atrimony is usually the 6rst ambmon waa the 6nt woman to rntcr Berlin after
of Lindenwood graduates, although some V,E Day.
As a reporter and feature

Miss Elim Ann Schachncr. under the
atage name of Ellen Andrews, appeared m
Walter Huston"s play, .. Apple of His
Eye,"" at the American Theater la!t Janu•
ary.
Miss Schachncr. originally from
St. Louis, attended Lmdcnwood Collcg.:
for two y~,ars, 1n5•37. Her stai:c career
bas included parts in tv.·o Orson Welles
productions, and the role of Ellie May for
eigbt mo<1ths in tbc New York cast of
"'Tobacco Road."
Another Lindenwood alumna, M a1or
Lucille Spalding, served as Chief Nurse
of the Army Hospital Urut in Europe.
Before entering the service as a lieutenant
early in 194:l. MaJor Spaldmg was assistant
professor of nursing at Western Reser,·e
University School of Nursing.
At Lin•
denwood she was a member of the Class
of IC)"l:l.,

alumnae have become career women of writer for the Post. she is now on her way
some distinction.
Of tbe outstanding to Germany to write a s.::rics of stories on
alumnae is Dr. E'lorence W. Schaper, who postwar conditions in Germany.
bas been a member of the college·s faculty
Another alumna who haa won distiric•
since 19z1.
In November 194:1 Dr. tion is Miss Margaret "Cotton·· Cannon,
of Louisville, Ky.
Miss Cannon, who
Schaper was granted a leave of abs.:"lce by
was graduated in 1941-, is remembered on
the college.
She was the first faculty campus aa the originator of the ·· All Bark
member to join the women ·s aux:iliary and No Bite'" column in the Linden Bark.
branch of any of the armed services. She Sbe now baa her own radio program on
served as a lieutenant in the WAVES Station WGRC in Loujsville. In addition
to th.is sbe haa been selected to be accre•
until she was discharged in tbc summer of
cary of the Little Theater in Louisville.
1945, when sbe re1oine<l the faculty at
Miss Harriet Thistlewood, well-known
Lindenwood and resumed her position dress designer, attended Lindenwood in
as Director of Student Guidance and 1939-41. She completed her preparation
for ber career at the Parsons School of
Personnel.
Mjss Virginia Irwin, a former Linden• Design in New York City and was gradu,
Dean Ahcc E. Gipson was IA Chicago
wood student, served in England as a Red ated in I94l · Sbe is now studying retail
CrO!IS stalf assistant and later was a fully merchandismg as an 3SS!St-ant buyer in the last week end representing Lindenwood
accredited war correspondent for the St. college sbop at John Wanamaker & Co.. College at the ll'eeting of th.: North C:n·
tral Assonation of Colleges.
Louis Post-Dispatch during the war. She in New York.

Dr. Gibson Attends

College Meeting
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Welcome Dr. McCluer

GRACIE GREMLIN

The students of Lindenwood College, the faculty and the Bark staff issue a hearty
"'ekome to Dr. franc McClucr. an outstanding educat0r, who is our new president.
Dr. McCluer 1s well known throughout the United Statca as a leader in the
eJucauonal world. Fes1des bnngrng Winston Churchill and President Truman to
Wemrunster where Churchill del,,ered his "Fulton Address,"' Dr. McCluer is active
in church and political affairs.
We sympathize with Wesumnstcr o , cr their loss of such a great man. but at
the same time arc happy t0 know that by August I he will be at home on the Linden•
v.olJ c:impus.
In welcoming Dr. IVcCluer, we wish him to know that we shall all
1:-e b::hind him in keeping up the traditions of the Lindcnwood "big happy family."

By Janet Brown
Mame and Florella are all worn out
thtS week.
Poor soula!
Nine weeks
was Just too much for them. They
sprawled out on beds and proceeded to
ghe with the lastest news.
A new tn•
tramurab has been added-bowling.
Quite a crowd came down to the Lutheran
alleys t0 cheer for Niccolls, Irwin and
Butler Saturday night.
Basketball t'ltra•
murals have been played tOO. Swimming
comes up next; so anyone with any
strength left, get your practice hours in.
A. A. intramurals have certainly been
smoothly run this year- A. A. has given
us some grand parties too-Lindenwood
laurels of the week go to the capable ofli,
ccrs of this organization.

1'he Radio Conference
A step to the future- Lindenwood College will hold its 6rst radio conference
Apnl 'lS,
With repreaentat1ves from the colleges a,d um crs,ties in this area,
Lindenwood will be the host.
high-lighting the importance of radio and the
college's part 10 its de,elopment, Lrndenwood's radio classes hope to ignite the stu•
dents' interest in this profession.
Various programs. panels and discussions will be
presented during the day. Speakers from St. Louts radio stations will rntroducc new
f elds and techniques to the students.
Ltndenwood's radio classea are looking to the future, the future of radio and
the future of college radio.

Spring Is Fun At Lindenwood
Another quar ter of the year is over and after Easter Vacation the spring activi•
ttes wtll be tn full swrng. The days will be crowded v.~th picnics at the ovens, club
meetings, teas and sun•batlung.
T errapin will gn,c the annual water pageant on
April 11. Th1& year's pageant is based on the , anous holidays.
The May Fete,
with a colonial theme, has been scheduled for May 17, and will bring visitors from
far and near.
The Junior•Semor Prom will be the high hght for the upperclaases.
A big part of college life centers around these activities. This will be the last
year at Lindenwood for many of us, so let's all belp to give at a happy ending by at•
u:nd1ng C\'erything we can.

The Significance Of Easter
In the midn of a parttally destroyed a'ld suffering world, we pause to observe
the most significant of all the religious hohdays- Easter.
Easter.
What does Easter mean tO you'
Wben we v.-crc young, tt meant
brightly colored eggs hidden in the graas for us to 6nd. Then, when we got a little
older, it meant new spring clothe&, and we J0tned the parade to church tO pass Judgment
on all the other new spring clothe&, probably w1thout hea.ring a word of the acnron.
The Easter parade w:u the meaning of Easter during those years.
Easter during a war ts different- as we all learned dunng World War II.
Easter dunng a postwar period is different coo -as we are learning now. This year
there may be a parade to churc h;but this ttmc people will do more than pass iudgme'lt
on other people's clot hes.
They ">ill listen to the services.
And in doing so, will
take time to rcaluc the true significance of Easter.
It is a time for worship, prayer
and 10sp1ratton, which we so desperately need in thts confus.,d world.

America's Date With Destiny
The American people should be convinced that the beginning o( another world
war has already taken root tn Greece.
The appearance of Communism, along with
the exhaustton and po\'erty of the Greek people, demands immediate attention and
help.
llnta1n has already lost her dominant position in Europe; so unless the United
States assumes a more definite role, the Mediterranean countries could fall one by
one.
Students are now beginning to realize the penlous. conditions in Europe, but
more attention must be given to the details of the problems.
Communtst•led guerrillas, already highly orgamz,id ,n Greece, could easily start
a ct\ 11 war with outside support. The appeal tO the United States by G reece shows
that she cannot heal her wounds and also prepare for another battle alone. Turkey
also needs backing an moJernizing its m1lttary force tO watch over the Russo-Bulganan
borders.
This all bnngs us to the fear of the spreading Communisttr in0uence.
President Truma, recently declared war on Communism w1thtn the government
groupa here in the United Scates.
We must start at the bottom of all these problems
t0 reach a san sfaccor y conclus1on. We also must work fiast for large fires can start
from one small spark, and when s.:,eral sparks, which arc by no means small, have
hegun their destrucme work the necessity of speed and efficiency is needed more
than e,er.
Prestt.lcnt Truman, General lv.arshall, Congn:$8, other governmental groups
and the people need to work together rn &01\lng the problems of what tO do
with Greece. Turkey and Communism.
It is necessary to dig in and discover what
help as needed to further what we are looking for so cagcrly --co-operarion and peace
throughout the world.

~ \ , \ , Blll,K
AN• NI IJJTHti

Last Saturday Mattte took a few hours
olf to trek into the big city for a spring
suit.
She found lots of adorable suits,
but no forroals-guess last year's will have
t0 do for the next dance. She found the
cutest hat, though.
Needless tO say,
I'lorella had tO support Mattie this week
The long awaited spring ,acauon will
soon be upon us. Grab your new spring -a tnp tO the city isn't easy on the bank
:.On,et and be ready to abandon books book.
Oh tO be in Missouri, now that spring
and pencils at the zero hour 11 a. m. Thurs·
There's nothing quite like at!
day, April , . Ha,-e fun, kids, and don't 1s here.
forget to come back. Lindenwood is fun Sleet, rain, snow, wind and sun all in :24
hours.
The first spring crocus must be
in the spring, too.
a little chilly under two feet of snow.
Walking t0 classes 1s somewhat hazardous
now-there's no telling when a baby ava,
lanche will sHp down the roof. Hamster
will carry hot chocolate to the reacue of
all snowbound persons.
Students who plan to take the Junior
Mattie and Florella thought Religious
English Examination may obtain a list of
Emphasis Week was really a good idea.
the spelling words at any time by calling
at t his office.
Please s ign your name in
the office at the time you take a hst of the
spelling words.
All Seniors who have
not passed this ual'l'ination, must take
tt. The exammauon will he held on
Monday, April 28.
Those students who plan to be tn tbe Mrrc. Helene Lyolene, one of tbe out,
academic procession this year may come standi'lg oesigners of woll'en·s clothing
tn at any time and sign for the number of in both the United States and Europe,
commencement invitations which they will return to the Lindenwood campus
wish to have.
No particular style of April 15.

Dr. Tucker was certainly an inu:rcsting
speaker. and an understanding person tO
talk to.
E. eryone on campus was very
Interested - there ha\'e been some grand
talks in the dorm si nee then. A week of
no tests helped us 10 get into the proper
frame of mind, too.
That Culti,·ated Plants class sure has
fun.
Did you see those gorgeous ar•
rangements in the hall of Roemer' Som~
of t hem were striki'lgly unusual. The
bnde's table was beauttful and t he other
cables were equally lo, ely. Get som?one
an the class to gjve yoJ a resume of the
rules of flower arrangement-you'll find
it's fun, in addition to beautifying.
Just think- tomorrow at this ttme I'll
It's been a long time since w.:
saw Mom and Dad. Just think - Easter
vacatton 1s aJn,ost hcrc-6ve whole days
to play with-6ve days of freedom. It is
the perfect break in t he year.
Mattie
and I'lorella love Lindenwood. of course,
but tt's good to get home once 1n a while.
Come tO think of it, there 1&n't much left
of thts year after Eastolr.
Those last
months JUSt speed by.
Do you have
your money tn for next year'
Believe it
or not, there is a waiting list, and if you
plan to ome back. :iow is the time to make
sure of a room.

be home.

Office Of The Dean

Mattie's crtttcal usay 1& due t0morrow;
so she and Florella kicked all vtsitors out
of the room ,armed themselves with cokes
nd went tO work.

Madam Helene Lyolene will return to Lindenwood Campus.

invitation has been decided upon, but the
price is generally about ,, cents each.
The mid-semester grades will be in the
office by March :; 1.
Your professors
will be glad to tell you your gra.a es, and if
you feel that some explanation will enable
you to improve your record, do not hesi•
tate tO mention chis to your instruct0r.
The faculty of Lindenwood College is
here t0 help you to realize your greatest
)X)Mibilities.
ALIC E E. G IPSON

Entries Being Received
For Annual Freshman

Prom February r1 tO March 15, Mme.
Lyolene has been an instructor in tbe
fashion design department of the Kansas
City Art Institute.
For 'lO years a designer in Paris, M=.
Lyolene for twelve years of that period had
her own establiahtrent in the Palace Ver,
dome under the nan>e of the House of
Lyole'le. For three years she was head of
a special departme,t for the house of J.
Heim under the nal'l'e of Heim Jeunes

Exhibit of Woodblock Prints on Display in Roemer Hall
Thirty colorful woodblock prints are
now on exhibit on the second 0oor of
Roemer.
This exhibition, sponsored by
the Art Department at Lindenwood, is
circulated by the Museum of Modern Art
in New York City.
It consists of origi•
nal works of art by three contemporary
Amercan artists and 1Ny be purchased
by amateur collectors.

These artists, Werner Drewes, Louis
Schanker and Charles Smith, won attcn•
Filles.
tion a year ago with 6hows of their prints
They are sorre
At the beginning of World War 11 she in New York galleries.
what in0ue'lCee1 by cubisrr and abstrac,
was invited by Hattie Carnegie to come
to the United State., to operate a special .trt.

department known as the Carnegie Jeunes Schanker's gay, highly personal inter•
Filles.
prctation of a polo gawe and Drewes·
interlocking Cle8ign of white ducklings
After leaving Carnegie, M me. Lyolene are the result of a technique essentially
The annual Frcahman Medal Contest,
unchanged since its first appeara ,ce in 7th
sponsored by Sigma Tau Delta, is now caught in Columbia University, Cooper
century
China.
Publisbed every orh er Tuesday of the school year under th e su pervision open to all Freshmen.
Union and here at Lindcnwood for a perio
of the Department of Journalism
Any Freshman may submit any piece covering nearly 6ve years. Last July she
Atro:tg Sll'ith's prints are subjects
of original writing-a poem, group of returned to Paris and desig-ied an out• varying from strutting cocks or a playful
u bscription ra te $1 a year
poems, a one-act play, a short story, a
standing collection for the Heim organi• family of turtles to a work such as "Hori•
personal essay, any type of sketch, a radio
zontal Arrangement."
M nnbu
On returni'lg to the United
script or an article.
Those pi= of iation.

Medal Contest

LINDEN BARK

J:usociated Colle6iate Press

MEMBER OF MI::-SOURl COLLEC:E NEWS ASSOCIAT ION
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE
Mory Neubert '49

ADVERTISING MANAGER
Joyce Heldt, '49

EDITORIAL STAFF
M ~mory 13land '49
Margaret Croce '48
Connie Darnall •49
Jo Gnebhng '4q
JJnct Brown '48
Jeanne ( 'ross '49
s~lly Elam '4q
Emily lic111~ 'p

Mary Jane Horton ' 49
Catherine Jones •49
Donna Mercer ',c
Lorram Peck ·sc
Imogene Rindsig ' 49
Jo Aune Smith '49
M ary Titus ' 49
Roberta Court, · 50

writing to be submitted must be type,
written; tbe pages are tO be numbered and
clipped together.
Freshmen are to sign the work handed
in with a fictitious name, enclosing both
real and fictitious names in an envelope
banded in with your entr y for the contest.
T be contest closes on Friday, May :2,
at 5 p. m.
All contributions must be
left in Room ~ . before that time.
T he awards are based on originality,
talent, inc.:rest and excellence of style and
material.
The awards are·
A gold
medal, a silver medal, a bronze medal and
two places of honorable mention.
The
priz.c,winning works will be published in
the Linden Bark.

States sbe taught in tbe Rhode Island The prints will be o, display for three
School of Design.
For many years she weeks after which the exhibition will con,
was a critic for the Parson•8 School of De, tinue its tour around tbc country .
a1gn in New York City.

For 18 years,

JUNIORS ARE
GUESTS of
FRESHMEN at
she MOVIE.
of

Mme Lyolene bas been a consultant deaign•

er for the Donnelly Garment Company in
Ka'l53S City.

She was born in Russia, where she
received her roUege training.

Later

spent two yeau at the University

T he Juniors were guesta Friday night
at a Strand theater party given for tbea,
li\'e years in Dresden and Berlin studying
by their sister class, the Freshrren. Tbe
music and line arts.
She became a nat- picture was "Blood on Tbe Sun," starring
uraliz.ed American cit izen in 1946
Jaa,ea Cagney.
Lausanne, Switzerland.

Sbe also spent
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THE LINDEN LEAYES
ARE WHISPERING

Around The Campus
B:, Mary Jane Ho,con
Ay, and 1t was a fine Irish ball, my
lassies.
Ay, and it was St. Pat, with a
royal Pop Queen and Court tO boot. Hata
off to the Shamrock popularities!

Joan Reed 1s the lucky one, she will be
flymg home to Mexico to attend her sis,
ter's wedding and spend Easter with her
parent!!.

Well, 0 ,Day is past, my pets, and doom
day it was! According to a recent ghastly
poll (not Gallup), we Sophomores are
third-rate imbe.:iles. PU t0 !Q's!

All reporu indicate the St. Pat"s dance
here was a big success, and that the Queen
and her court reigned in splendor.
Patsy Stickler seems to have taken a
sudden interest tn Mexico.
And seems
as if all the a, a1lable material has pro\ed
1t to be a "\ery" interesting place.

l'rantic rustling through chi: pagea of
Mademoiselle. and humcd trips to the
city ... Beware! Oh, what to wear ...
Spring is alm06t here!

Hey, Butch, when docs "Red" sail?
Umm, what's up, Doc?
The bunny
rabbit brought us a new president ! And
we are all for you, Dr. McCluer!
But
surely, you'll bring a parting remembrance
of Westminster with you-say a few
hundred students or w?

~etzlcr certamly gets 80mc interesting
mail- note that love pocm-,mdmg 10
"oh my, oh my.··
Lindcnwood lassies are cenAmly skilled
--one Mw we know managed to ha\e
two datC4 on campus at the same tune.

We extend our sincerest sympathy
co the Rehgs upon the recent death of
"TaJFy." The campus m1ssea that canine
touch.
L05T·
April 1.
cigar.

PRESS CLUB CONTEST ENTRIES ARE
NOW BEING RECEIVED.

One fool, mwing since last
Reward offered, one loaded

THE CLUB CORNER
The Commercial Club held its annual
St. Patrick's Day Tea Sunday, March 16,
in the Library Club Room.
The League of Women Voters is send•
Lindcnwcod·s radio a<1d recording equipment is one of the Ol06t modern in Amencan colleges today. Tlus equipment will be
ing two representatives. Linda Blakey anti
Gaelic Ching, co the M1d,Amencan Con• d1Splayed at the radio conference April 15.
gress m St. Joseph, M o., Apnl 11 and n.
Th~ Lmdenwoo.J Orchestra, under che
The Pucure Teachers AS50Ciatton held
its annual tea for the ceachera of St. Charles
in the Library Clcb Room on March ~7

Beta Chi is prepanng for the St. Louis
hortiC show which will be held April 17,
18, 19. Bll.le6 will be chartered for those
wishing to attend the show.
Merlyn Merx was elected v1ce,pres1dent
of the Misaouri State Home Economics
Club in St. Joseph on March 21. Linden,
wood was represented by Merlyn Merx
and Louise Ritter.

Exodus For Easter
Vacation Starts
Thursday Morning
Thursday morning at 11 a. m., the hour
we have been waiting for will be here but
we'll be gone! Throughout the campus,
in the halls, the dorms, and in the Tea
Room, the girls are discussing plans for
Easter vacation.
There are plans re,
garding parties, dates, dating whom they
wish, and when they wish, shopping and
•·;ust havi'lg a gay ol' time in ~neral."
The deadline for returning to the cam,
pus is Tuesday, April 8, at 11 a. m.

Journalism Textbook by Faculty
M ember is off the
Press.

"Newspaper Reportmg Today," a
journalism text by Charles C. Clayton. 1s
now off the press.
Mr. Clayton IS a'l
editorial writer for the St. Louis Globe•
Democrat and mst rucror of Journal1Sm at
Linden wood.
A foreword for the book was written by
Or. Fra'lk Luther Mott, Dean of the
School of Journalism of the University of
Missouri and a past president of the Amer·
ican Association of Schools and Depart·
ments of Journalism.
"Mr. Clayton's book 1s O'l<! that, in my
opimon, should prove of real worth to all
preparing for newspaper work as well as
those now engaged iri it," states Dr. Mott.
" It is practical in content and spe, i6c in
treatment. Into it the author has written
the results of his own experience.
He
points the way toward better reporting
and tells how to achieve the g0,1l. Such
a book is a contribution to the literature
of the profession."

DROP IN FOR
A "JAM" SESSION

RECORDS BY

ST A TIONER)1
for everyone

Your Favorite
Orchestras !

ST. CHARLES
MUSIC HOUSE
203 N. Mai n

P h o n e; 225

CLERNING CALLED FOR
and

The Music
Box_
By Mary }'{eube,t

The Phi Theta Chapter of Mu Phi Ep•
St!on presented a Vesper Piano Concert.
Sunday, March 23, in Roemer Auditorium.
Those participating were LUGctte Stum,
berg. Barbara Ann Little and Colleen
Johnson.
Lucettc, a iuruor at Lmdenwood, opened
the program with Bach's "Concerto in the
Italia, Style."
Her ocher selections in,
eluded "Polonaise in E Plat Minor, Op.
:16, No. 1" by Chopin and "The Fountain
of Acqua Paolo" by Griffu.
Coleen, who will receive her Bachelor
of Mll6ic Degree 1n June, played Beetho,
ven's "Sonata, Op. 53, C Major" and
"Etude de Concert in P Mhor" by Liatt.
Barbara A'ln concluded the program
with " La Cathedrale engloutie" by De,
bussy and "Elegie, Op. 3, No. 1;· by
Rachmaninoff.

direction of Leon Karel, ga\c an enter•
tahing concert Wcdncway, March ~i.
in Roemer A ud1tonum.
Awo'1g t re
select1on1 uteri! ~~tMOhn·~ ''1':tt"""-

turnc," "Racoczy March" by llerho: and
"Larghetto" (from the 2nd Symphony) by
Beethoven.
Barbara Wade played a
French Horn solo. "Conccrc,Ronclo" by
Mozart: and Norma Jean Blankenbaker,
soprano, sang "Batti, Bam" by !v.ozart.

YOU'\"E NEVElt
Barbara Watkins, contralto, ga\e the
first D1plcrra Recital of tr.c year ycsmday
afternoon in Sibley Chapel.
She was
assisted by lrrra McCor!l'ac, flutist. Ac,
companist~ were Virginia Turrier and
Jean Shelton.
Caesar sees her seize her sc1550rs
Sees her eyes
Sees her size
Caesar sighs.

News Stand

COLLEGE P. 0 .

TASTED BETTER

ICE CREAM
THAN

THE ST. CHARLES
DAIRY HAS I
Try It So,m!

-The Chanute Tatler

VISIT 01.JH

FOR ROUND THE CLOCK WEAR
Genuine

CAMP MOKS
• All Leather
• Hand Laced
• Hand Lasted
One Piece Flexible
• Construction
• Black, Red, Brown,
Brown & White

BEAUTIFUL NEW

BEAUTY SHOP
IN THE DE1':WUJ.

BCILDINt:

La Vogue
Denwol Building

II

$

99

II

•

8 HOUR FILM SERVICE
PLUS A FREE ENLARGEMENT WITH EACH ROLL
DEVELOPED.
117e hat'e plemy of EAS I MAN
F JLM.

DELIVERED TO THE

ADMANN'S

The annual Press Club ruhl1cat1on con,
test 15 now open for entries. C'...arol Clayton,
president of the club, has annou1:ced.
Every stu1.Jent 1.s d1giblc, a,id may hand
in as ma'ly entries as she desires.
The
entries must consist of articles uscJ m
student publications chis year.
This
does not, however, include wming for the
Linden Bark Literary Supplcm.:nt.
The winner of this conwsc will reccivc
an a ward of Si. The closing dJ tc for the
contest 1s Monday, lvlay i, so students
are urged to start collecttng their best
articles and hilnd them tn to the J011rnalum
office.
The author's name should he
placed on each article.
Dr Alice Park~r. Miss Ehzahcth
Isaacs and Dr. Siegmund 13.?tz will iuJg.:
the contest.

SIZES, 3 to 8

HUNING DEPT. STORE

TAINTER DRUG
STORE
(The Store \Xi ith The Gldss Door)
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Sophomores Deluged with
Tests; about ready to Give
Up the Ghost.
Who was the character who originated
the "survi al of the fittest" routine? At
this point, rm physically unable to combat
any of those jokers who pus this intensive
testing program off with a grin.
Nat·
urally, I acGept the inevitability of the
national sophomore examinations, but
why, oh why did they ha·,e to precede the
,·eritable beating we all have to submit to
at the close of each nine•week period?
Ha, i ng o, erheard a number of r~marks
made by some unsuspecting freshmen con•
cerning those two half,daya of vaca tion
from classes, I have concluded that some
people certainly are obsessed with grim
senses of humor. I vaguely recall having
whiapered to myself that there really
couldn't be as much finality about them
as the sympathetic upperclaasmen had
warned.
I had the situation in hand
(optimist that I am) until I met with a
mathematical maz.e.
There is no joy in
refreshing my memory with any of the

MUSCLE BOUND
By Jeanne Gro,s
The intramural basketball game between
Irwin and Niccolls was replayed after they
had tied the first game of the intramural
set.
The final score was Niccolls ""·
Irwin 5.
Sibley won over Ayres with the score
of 48-8.
Casey Jones was high scorer
with 19 pointa while Dorothy Mose fol,
lowed with 17.

----

Butler trounced the Freshman hall,
Ntccolls. with the score ,6•lS.
Marg
Einspahr was high point girl with 14
points.
The Day Studenta beat Sibley in one of
the hardest fought games of the season.
The teams were very evenly matched and
both teams played a very good game. The
score at the half was l l•ll, but at the end
of the game the Day Studenta had H
while Sibley had ,o.
High point girl
for the Day Studenta was Ruth &haefer
with 14 points.

THE CAMPUS MOLLY FRESHMAN EASTER CHAPEAU
HALL OF FAME to be EYE-OPENING CREATION.

disturbing details. I understand that we
will not be able to consult the results. I
should thank someone for that humani•
tarian aspect.
Without a doubt, some
rather extreme measure would be taken
and I would assume promotion respon•
sibilities.
Of the two far.e.ful episodes which have
recently befallen us. from a sophomore's
viewpoint, nine•weeh exams, I must ad,
mit, have more relation to the present
status.
I am always saddened by the
thought that the longer I grind, the less
satisfaction I derive from my endeavors.
They say that these periodical chech,ups
act as a sort of stimulant ... warding off
that natural inertia which beseta the best
of us.
Well, confidentially, I might as
well withdraw from the game.
The
This week our Campus Hall of Pame
outcome is yet unknown, but my ,magi,
nation has foretold the consequences. I've nominee 1s Jo Ann Liebermann, ~nown to
almost decided I can·t win.
Am I just all as "Jody."
Jody ia president of Tau Sigma, a mem•
a little morbid?
ber of Pi Gamma Mu and Alpha Kappa
Delta.
She ia secretary-treasurer of the Com,
mercial Club, secretary of the Senior Class,
a board member of the Athletic Associa•
tion, Linden Lcavu, Press Club, Missouri
Sociological Society, Triangle Club, llli•
noi., Club, International Relations Club,
Terrapin, League of Women Voters and
the Popularity Court of 1947.
Besides belonging to the many clubs
and SOtieties on the rampus, Jody has also
The cause of the World Student Service maintained her position on the Dean's
Pund was explained in a special chapel Honor Roll.
program Friday, March 28, by James 0 .
Come May, and Jody w,H march up to
Glassc, a representative of the organiza• receive her diploma. Wherever she goes,
tion.
A graduate of Occidental College, we know Jody will be a success.
Los Angeles, Calif., he was a delegate to
International Student Service Conferences
in England last summer and is a well,
qualified speaker in the field.

James D. Glasse
Speaks on World
Student Fund.

Lindenwood
Delegates attend
Conference on
Student Governm ent.

At Lhdenwood, Jane Morrisey was
chairman of the Student Christia, Associa•
tion sponsored drive. Posters and litera•
ture in the halls reminded eve1yone of the
great help the contributions will be in
"student relief and rehabilitation, univer•
sity reconstructio,, student world solidar,
ity and universal justice, co-operation and
Lindenwood delegates compared rules
peace."
During the Easter Veaper serv•
The final intramural basketball game
and counc:iling troubles with council mem•
ice an offering was taken for the Fund.
will now be played between the day Stu·
bers of other schools at a Student Govern•
mcnt Conference held at Christian College,
dents and Butler Hall.
Tuesday. March ,~.
Maryville, Ste•
Basketball intramurals were refereed hy
phens, Cottey and Christian delegates
con t'd from pg ,
the following girls who received their
aleo attended.
The occasion for the
local ratings from the St. Louis Board of
conference was the introduction of the
Mary Lee Turner. better known as new conatitution of Chriatian College.
Women's Officials· Bobbie Wade. Casey
"Mimi" was chosen to be the other Soph•
Jones, Betty Bishop and Preshie Platt.
Delegates agreed that more emphasis
omore Attendant.
Mimi com.:s from should be placed upon the individual's
Swimming intr.imurals will begin 600n. Peoria, !II.
responsibility to the school. This was
Be sure to have your complete number o.
Hope Wadsworth. Freshman Att~nd• easier for four-year schools such as Linden·
hours in.
____
ant from Eldorado, Ark., is a member of wood and Maryville.
Both of these
cbe Arkansas Club and Ll.-a11:uc of Women schools had much more liberal rules than
R.,ding intramurals began March 29.
the three junior colleges.
Topics disVoters
cussed
were cheating, dating hours,
Marilyn Mathia. also from Arkansas,
Remember to reserve the afternoon of
clothing regulations, drinking, students'
April 11 for the Water Pageant given by Cotton Plant to be exact, is the other
activities on campus and similar problems.
Marilyn was on
Terrapin .
It's guaranteed to be good Freshman Attenda,t
Louise M cGraw, president of Student
the Dean·• Honor Roll for the first sc•
entertainment.
Council, and Janet Brown, sei::Tetary•
mesrer.
treasurer, attended from here.

Dear 13.J.
What shall it be?
Alice blue. tomato
red, Oesh pink or egg white? (Egg white 1
Glory be, what kind of white ia that7 )
It is quite a situation when you cannot
decide exactly what to get for futer.
Whatever it is, I want you to know, this
out6t of mine would act Cleopatra·s heart
aglow.
It was pretty difficult to get my
purse, hat, gloves, compact, shoes, hose,
nail polish, lipstick, eyebrow pencil and
hair dye to all match, but the effect ia
really quite dashing and entirely new.
You will be able to see for yourself though,
because once again the railroad companies
will receive tbe big thrill of carting the
exuberant and eye-catching Lindenwood
girls to their respective abodes.
Prom
my letters to my mother ahe has gathered
that at last her daughter has acquired a
taste for clothing, but believe me, when
she sees this latest creation (eapecially the
bills for it) she will be Ooored.
It hardly seerrs possible that spring is
here, but from the loo.ks of how nature ia
coming along it is entirely up to the radio
announcers and the daily papera to inform
humanity about the wonders of spring.
Every morning I look out my window ex•
pecting to be confronted by blooming
flowers (Way up here on third floor?),

chirping birds and budding trees, but all
I see is drizzling rain, grey clouds and my
unfinished daily assignments.
We ha,-e been voting for so many queens
and their courts lately that almost any•
one you meet you can greet with a "Hi.
Queenie.'' Not only do the Linden wood
girls receive recognition for their beauty
here on campus, but they are hailed by
other colleges and organizations.
The
May Day business should be a pretty
beautiful affair. Some of the girls ww:
telling about the ones had in previous
years that were wonderful.
We have finished three-fourths of the
school year already.
Why is it that all
the teachers manage to have testa the same
day? That only means that instead of
being able to put forth all my efforts on
reviewing for one test I have to dabble a
bit in them all, therefore, I kind of meas up
all the testa. Maybe by next year I will
be able co manage my time a httle better
so my grades will show that I honestly do
get my lessons.
Which. of course, re•
minds me of the stack of books to read for
my term paper.
I know I bad them last
Friday.
Oh, here they are, under the
bed behind my new Easter hat!
Love,
Molly

Rec Room Receipts

16 cnsp slices bacon
16 slices tomato
Toast bread and spread with butter.
A meal for you which is nourishing, Cover 8 slices with chicken, spread with
simple, easy to prepare, and enJoyed by mayonnaise and cover each with another
everyone:.
slice of toast. Spread these with ma yo•
MENU
na1se and cov.:r each with another slice
Club Sandwiches
of toast.
Spread these with mayonnaise
Baked Beans
place 'l slices bacon and ,. slices tomato on
Celery.,Carrot
Sticks, and Pickles
top of each and cover with remaining
Pears
toast.
Fasten eecurely with toothpicks,
Cookies
cut each sandwich diagonally into ➔ trl•
M1li, Tea. or Colfec
angl~ and at.ind them upright on a plate.
Scr-·es 8.
Club Sandwichu
TUNA-Omit chicken.
Dram tuna,
2➔ slices bread
slice or Aake and arrange on toast in place
Butter
of chicken.
8 slices cold cooked white meat of chicken
TURKEY-Use turkey meat instead
Mayonnaise
of chicken.

Best wishes for a very joyous
Easter Vacation

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
400 Clay

Phone: 148
« W e Telegraph Flowers »

Special ~tes
To Downtown St. Louis

caster (jreetings
FROM

PARKVIEW GARDENS
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Can Ride a s Cheap as

DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS!
In Fact, All Kinds of

EXCELLENT FO OD

Snack Shack

WE REPAIR RADIOS INTO
PERFECT CONDITION

•

Twenty-Four Hour Service

BENNINGS

1176 Clay

Records by any orchestra

Variety of Sand,viches

YELLOW CAB CO.
Prompt and Co1trteo1u Service

Phone: 133

J

